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NEW QUESTION: 1
You send data to a Microsoft Windows Communication Foundation
(WCF) service from a BizTalk Server 2010 application. You
generate supporting artifacts for calling the service from
Microsoft Visual Studio by using the Consume WCF Service
wizard. You modify the names used in the orchestration to
SendWCFPort for the port and to TransmitData for the port
operation. In the orchestration, you set the context property
BTS.Operation to the operation name. You deploy the BizTalk
projects and import the generated binding file to create the
send port. You need to configure the SOAP action header for the
send port that calls the WCF service. Which operation should be
specified in the SOAP action header XML?
A. SendData
B. SendWCFPort\SendData
C. SendWCFPort\TransmitData
D. TransmitData
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which type of Fibre Channel (FC) ports do the labels "X" and
"Y" represent in the exhibit?
A. X is
B. X is
C. X is
D. X is
Answer:

an
an
an
an
A

F_Port
N_Port
N_Port
E_Port

and
and
and
and

Y
Y
Y
Y

is
is
is
is

an
an
an
an

N_Port
F_Port
E_Port
F_Port

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are creating a Nano Server image for the deployment of 10
servers.
You need to configure the servers as guarded hosts that use
Trusted Platform Module (TPM) attestation.
Which three packages should you include in the Nano Server
image? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. Microsoft-NanoServer-SecureStartup-Package
B. Microsoft-NanoServer-ShieldedVM-Package
C. Microsoft-NanoServer-SCVMM-Package
D. Microsoft-NanoServer-Compute-Package
E. Microsoft-NanoServer-SCVMM-Compute-Package
F. Microsoft-NanoServer-Storage-Package
Answer: A,B,D
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/system-center/vmm/guarded-depl
oy-host?toc=/windows-server/virtualization/ toc.jsonFor an
SCVMM Managed Nano Server Hyper-V case:If your host is running
Nano Server Hyper-V host, it should have the Compute,

SCVMM-Package, SCVMMCompute, SecureStartup, and ShieldedVM
packagesinstalled.https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-serv
er/get-started/deploy-nano-serverFor an standalone Nano Server
Hyper-V host, no SCVMM related packages are required, only
Compute, SecureStartup, and ShieldedVM packages are
required.This table shows the roles and features that are
available in this release of Nano Server, along with theWindows
PowerShell options that will install the packagesfor them.Some
packages are installed directly with their own Windows
PowerShell switches (such as
-Compute); othersyou install by passing package names to the
-Package parameter, which you can combine in a comma-separated
list. You can dynamically list availablepackages using the
Get-NanoServerPackage cmdlet.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two statements are true about JMS Message Models? (Choose
two.)
A. With an exclusive queue, only one producer and one consumer
can connect to the queue.
B. With publish and subscribe, a message from a single
publisher can be received by many subscribers.
C. Point-to-point messaging has one producer and one consumer
per message.
D. With Multicast, subscribers will receive messages even if
they are not active.
Answer: B,C
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